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Einstein Issues 
Palestine Warning 

AMERICAN NAZIS Hull Studies Plea 
ENTER POLITICS · • 

Will Mob~Votes for for Polish Jews 
Jewish Opposition 

Says Palestine Should Not 
be Considered as Only Center Speaker New Yo,k (WNS)-Extens;on of Delegation Leader 

Nazi activities into the field of Amer
ican politics under t he slogans of 
"America for t he Americans," "Amer
ica wake up" and "opposition to in
ternationalism, Bolshevism, 1farxism 
and J uda ism" was announced by the 
German-American League, at its first 
meeting since it abandoned the dis
credited name of Friends of the New 

a Refuge 
New York (WNS)-A warning not 

to ,permit the necessities of the time 
to mislead Jews into "conceiving Pal
est ine as only, or even principally, a 
place of refuge for the oppresse?-" b~
cause "the work of reco nstruction m 
Palestine must become primarily the 
embodiment of the social ideal of life 
which fo r ms the most important ele
ment in Jewish tradition" was the 
keynote of a message by Prof. Alb_ert 
E instein to the t hird seder celeb ration 
of the Nat iona l Labor Committee for 
the Jewish Workers in Palestine. 

"Jewish Palestine," he said, "must 
not become a land of exploitation. 
Equality of rights and duties and the 
encouragment of free development for 
all ind ividuals must be kept alive 
there.'' 

Emphasiz ing that partisan -strife 
cannot be avoided among Jews be
cause they a re a people "who try to 
think and judge with their own 
minds," Dr. Ei nstein urged, howe~er, 
that "me must have complete unamm
ity in one thing-in respect fo r soc ial 
justice." 

Germany. 
Rudolf Markmann, Eastern leader 

of the organ ization; Carl Nicolay, his 
deputy, Fritz Kuhn, national leader ; 
and James Wheeler Hill, New York 
.City leader, outlined the organiza
tion 's objectives before severa l hun
dred Nazis at the Schwabenhalle in 
Brooklyn. 

Officially the German-American 
League will s trive "'to combat the 
Moscow-directed madness of the Red 
world menace and its Jewish bacil!us
carriers" but its real objective will be 
the mobilization of the voting 
strength of German-Americans in 
support of candidates who accept the 

MISS F ANN Y GOLDSTE IN t~:lslir~::;i~lat~~d f~~ p~~~i~si~i~rce.to 
The Young VVome n's Hebrew As- The organization's new name was 

sociation, at its meet ing Wednesday denounced by Samuel Untermyer, 
even ing at the Jewish Community pres iden t of the Non-Sectarian Anti
Cen ter, will we.lcome Miss Fanny Nazi League, as a Nazi trick to cre
Goldstein, Librarian of the West End ate confusion with the German-
Branch of the Boston Library, who American League for Culture, an or-WOMEN'S COUNCIL will _discuss the s~bject "~~wish Val- ganization of ~nt i-Nazi Ge~ma~s th~t 
ues 111 Current Literature. has been fightmg the Nazis m this 

?i.·Iiss Goldstein, to the thousands country. Mr. Untermyer said that the WILL ENTERTAIN who have e ntered the doors of her real reason for t he change in name 
library, has been more than a librar- "can be found in the widespread dis
ian . As a speaker she is vigorous repu te into which the or~nization 

- - with a Uelightful sense of humo r. bad fallen." -

WILLIAM GREEN 
As president of the American Fed

eration of Labor, William Green was 
am o ng those who subm itted a mem
orandum to Secretary of State Hull 
suggesting that t he U . S. Government 
find it possible to inter vene on behalf 
of the J ews in P oland. 

PIONEERS PLAN 
DONORS'- DINNER 

"Gentlemen's Night" Ar- ~;0 :~~~f1a~i:t:bl~fc~1~~~ri~~.nsp~b~ a;~~~;~!'eGer::::ns Na~~i e!~et;~:t; 
ranged for Tuesday lished by the Boston Library and the the Hauptmann case for anti-Semitic Mrs. Alter Boyman Chosen 

sponsoring of Jewish Book Week in propaganda. Shou ts of "ki ll VVilentz , as Chairman 
The Providence Section, National America. not Hauptmann" filled the air at a 

Council of Jewish \.Yomen, will hold meeting of the Committee of 500, a The \.Yomen Pioneers have 
its annual "Gentlemen's Night" Tues- EMANU EL RADIO save-Hauptmann organization. launched their fourth annual donors 
day evening at 8: 15 o'clock in Temple • m~~s~e~e,:hl 0 ~fai~!ti~:• :e L~~~er~~ dinner, to take place in the Cr ystal 

Poland Accused . of Open 
Violation of Minority 

Treaty 

VVashington, D. C. (VVNS)-Secre-
ta ry of State Hull has taken under 
advisement a plea by a delegation of 
Jewish and non-Jewish leaders oi the 
American Federation of Labor that 
the United States Government "will 
find it possible to intervene on behalf 
'Jf the Jews in Poland." 

Secretary Hull' s announcement was 
made after he had accepted from the 
·1elegation a detailed memorandum 
outlining the facts about the economic 
persecution of and the violence 
against the Jews of Poland. 

The delegation included William 
Gree n, president of the American Fed
eration of Labor; B. C. Vladeck, gen
eral manager of the Jewish Daily 
Forward; David Dubinsky of the I n
ternational Ladies' Garment Workers' 
Un ion; J osep h Schlossberg of the 
Amalgamated Clothing Workers' of 
America; iMorris Feinstone of the 
U nited H eb rew Trades; and Reuben 
Guskin of the \ ·Vorkmen's Circle. 

The memorandum submitted to Mr. 
Hull by the delegation asserted that 
American intervention in Poland was 
justi.fied not on ly on ground of hu
manity, but because President \.Yilson 
was instrumental in the reestablish
ment of Poland as an independent 
state. 

The memorandum accused Poland 
of open and ,vilful violation of the 
minorities treaty and warned that "for 
1',e. last several mo_nths ~b.;:. live$ 4. 
over 3,000,000 Jews in the Repub lic 
of Poland have been in constant 
jeopardy." 

ARAB DELEGATION 
TO LONDON NAMED 

Beth-El, Broad street. SHOW A SUCCESS Hauptmann 's sp iritual advisers, har- Bal! Room of the Narragansett Hotel 
sid~r:.t J:~; ~:~~;s~re~i:t7~•g:vi~lu~i~e~ angu;,d th e meeting w ith th e "inside onTt{:Y o~~·an ization's donor affair is Five Arab Leaders Will Pre-
which the 1936-1937 slate of officers story of th e Hauptmann case, assert- unique in that each member is p rivi-
will be presented by the nominating ing th at Hauptmann's arrest was ''a !eged to be accompanied by a male sent Views on Council 
W~11l~~!~~- headed by Mrs. Louis B. Intimate Program Provokes !hti~~v~:~~·e:;~ 1t\~!h~a~~vs tr~~ ~~l~~~~~ ct~:;ni; !1J~~~: isha:s s~~:~ Jerusalem (WNS-Palcor Agency) -

The dramatic department, Mrs. Much Laughter th e Greater New York Conference of by Mrs. Carl Handler, co-chairman, Five Arab leaders have been named as 
Bernard Shaset, chairman, will fur - th e Seven th Day Adventists has un- }lrs. Louis Smira, treasurer, and members of the delegation which will go 
ni sh a one-act comedy, "The Gay The :Men's Club of Temple Emanu- frocked the Rev. D. G. Werner, an- Mrs. ).forri s Becher, secretary. The to London, at the invitation of Colonial 
Nineties," as the entertainment fea- El scored a success with its second 0 !her of Hauptmann's spiritua l ad- com mittee is already busi!y engaged Secretary J. H. Thomas, to present their 

~~~esis~f o~l;e M~:~:i;~·s J'h~e~::t E!~~ ~,'.~~u~!e1fa·i;\h~{ut;~pl;h~~~r;v1~cs~ visers. ----- fs\a~;~~fi1; 1:~.~~;.t\:i;;nt~e:~:~! ~;i~ ;tf'I~r 0;a~~:ti~:~poT:YL:;~s~~;~e;°H~; 

erett Cowen, Nat han Perlow, Nat night. The rooms ad jo ining the TEMPLE ARRANGES event even more outstanding than Nashashibi, Jamal Husseini, Mahmud 
Roy, Bernard Shaset, Samuel . Sum- vestry and the main auditorium were last year's, which created a furore Abu Khadra, Abdul latif Saleh, and 
merfield, and Milton Tucker. Mrs. thronged with an audience which with its exceptionally fine program. Jacov Hussein. 
Samuel Starr, who is directing the taxed the facilities of the Temple. EDUCATIONAL TOUR At a recent meeting, Mrs. Bayman High Commissioner Arthur Wauchopc, 
production, will take charge of make- Heralded as a Rhode Island Ter- stressetl the importance of the work in e.'\':tending the invitation on behalf of 
up. She will also be the prompter. centenary Extravaganza, the most of this organization and the need for 1fr. Thomas, said that the British Colo-
Mrs. Paul Summerfield wi ll look after colossal, stupendous musical treat of larger funds, as the demands are nial Secretary has authorized him to say 
properties, and Mrs. John J. Rouslin, the current season, the club put over Emanu-El Students Leave greater than ever before and the goal that "the Jewish deputation which he re-, 

co;~~~~~1~ cakes will be served during ~~: tt~t t~:d ~es:~s!~e~a;:1~~~~idoek~~1: for New York ~~e~:Cd~ttained has been greatly in- ~;i;~~t h~~e m;r~~ti~~on;f r:prL;~~;it~~: 
the social hour following the play. Topping the program of would-be ----- Council at the present t ime and he would 
The meeting is ope n to all counc il and have-been artists was Doc Albert A nove l experiment in Jewish edu- Baltimore (VVNS) - Dr. Frank welcome a corresponding opportunity of 
members and their escorts. Berge r, master o f ceremonies, alias cation is being tried for the first time Schwartz has been elected preside nt hearing Arab opinion." 

The Great Impersonator, ably sec- at Temple Emanu-El this year when o f the Ma ry la nd Optometric Socie ty. Mr. Thomas had telegraphed that he 
Cleveland (\1/NS)-Saul S. Dana- anded by Moe Borod, The Grosse last evening about 15 members of the Seattle (WNS)-David Levine, for- understood that generally the Arab par-

ceau, prominent m Jewish communal Knocker. Charles yVagner and Sylv ia ~i~h school department of the )3e- mer president of the :ity_ council, was r~- ties wan~ed a Legislative Council on 
affairs, has been appomted assistant Kaufman sang delightfully. lig1ous School started on a Jewish elected to member ship 111 that body m broader Imes and were asking fo r certain 
coun ty prosecutor. (Continued on P age Six) educat ional tour of New York. This the recent municipal election. alterations. 

tour will last th rough Monday. , dd On this tour they will visit the out-UTt'se and Lipsky A ress stand;n~ J,w;,h ·"';_gio~s. educa_,;onal, 
" j and philanthropic mstttuttons m the 

• g reatest J ewish community in the 
Hadassah Views Film of 

JI foremost Jewi sh leaders m New York Call to Amerlcan fewry wodd and th~y w;n be «_ee;ved by the 

-- deleg~tes to. the World ) ~wish Congr~ss ~\t~.11 Ji';;? ;:i~~~!~i~h!eh\~~eri~s;:~= A movie dealing with the three-fold 
New York (WNS)-Profound disap- ~nd instructing ~he America~ delegat~on ish-Portuguese Synagogue, and the 1fembers of Providence Chapte r o f colonizat io n pr?g~am of ~ out~ Ali-

Youth Aliyah Program 
f ·1 f h V ·11 m accordance with the American Jewish Park Avenue Synagogue Hadassa h were afforded an enjoyable yah: th': furn1slung of n_:nm1gr_ant 

pointment at .the ai ure O t e ersai es stand on the problems to be considered •Th ·11 1 · ·1 · th J · h afternoon, \,Vednesdal' , at its regular preparati<;>n abroad, preparatio!1 wit~-

IT·,c',.eatytedtore~i;?fr~ w;rpl~efs~:?a:e ;~: at G~ne:va. . Theoi~gi~v;l s!~fna;;s•of A!eri:~~1~s monthly meeting in th e Biltmore In Palest!ne and __ settlement either m 
secupat,·on ,·sex •cssed ,.Pn a Pas,ove• mes- Po10n0 tmg o,ut that durmg the pas_t _dee- well as the, library_ and. the museum H otel the colo nies or cities. was shown. Per-

P• • d h t th ht th t f The. proceedings were devoted haps the most inspiring; scenes in_ the 
a e to the J ews of America issued by a e, w en I ~as ti oug f e spm fd of t!1e se!11inary wluch is the g~eatest largely to presentations in various fi lm were those showing Henrietta 

!h! American J ewish Congress_ over ~e j~:~;a~f/':°al~t\;<=;~~~ ~~~~ilic:oa:d tv:;:~t library and museum in the form s of the work o f "Yout h Aliyah," Szold, the beloved founder of H adas
signatureds oLouf ~r. LS~cpkyhen ~: W i;e, ~des~ religious bigotry," the Jews of some An~thcr interesting feature of th is the major project which Hadassah s~h. and l_iead, of the move!11~nt, a~
dent, an is ips • ice resi en countries have lost the positions and trip will be the visit to the Jewish has recently added to its Palestinian si stmg H_itler s you_th fu l victii:n,s m 

The message also calls upon American rights apparently gained at the end 0£ Federation Building on West 47th platform, and for which the local !he mend ing of th eir broken hve~, a 

!:~ ~ig:r~i!: ~~fen~~ga;iz~~ei:e1;i:h~~ ~~e;rco~d /~~r, .. i~e t:ke:5~1;o~~~: ~t:~ ~}~il:~th;oh~fch .~:n:~~e l~rg~:! ~:::t:. ~hri~~~:~n~~~r~~~ fT~~s ~~r~~~~e~! ~~bt:t~•gr'~!~e~t~;~ctt1{ c~~~~;~tenzed 
by rallying to the support of the World to make appeal for justice and fair play, domina ti ng as it docs 91 Jew ish in- and campaign groups submitted re- Miss Szold directs the movement 
Jewish Congress, a session of which is to and through their own consolidated stitutions throughout greater New po rt s, indi cating that a fine response from headquarters in Jerusalem but 
be held at Geneva in August, and by par- strength to g ive organized support to York. is being accorded the appeal ; further visits periodically the different bases 
ticipati ng in the National Electrical Con 4 those Jewries that face appalling political The trip was p lanned by Rabbi plans were formulated for attainment of operation in Germany and Holland. 
ference to be convened at Washington on and economic difficulties which they arc Goldman and is under the personal o f the objective, 300 donors by May To date approximately 1,500 of these 
June 13th for the purpose of electing unable, through self-help, to overcome." superv ision o f Samuel Kessler. 13. (Continued on· Page Five) 
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GERMAN REFUGEE ; 
SUES RAILROAD 

German Property Here At
tached by Non-Aryalll 

New York (WNS)-German Jew
ish refugees in this country who wer e 
deprived of t heir property in Ger
many because of the Aryan laws are 
watching with great interest the pro
gress of the suit of Marcel ~{. H ol-

G:;;:: s:a::e~a~~~~:~· M~.a'H~.~:r~ 
a former employc of the company 
who was d ismissed because he was a 
J ew an d thrown into a concentration 
camp, is suing the company fo r 
$98,000 on the ground _of breach of 
contract. To recover th is amount he 
is trying to attach property of the 
German State Railways in this 
count ry. 

Mr. Holzer's action is based on 
the claim that he should be allowed 
to recover damages in this country 
for losses suffe red in Germany be
cause the Aryan laws of Germany arc 
not applicable here. After fi ling his 

~~~;•ch~~ntH~l;erA~betri~~end ;ro';,~i;ti~! 
of the Ger man State Railways and 
two of its subs idiaries. The defendant 
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Refugee German Jewish Girls Who Will 
Face the World as Dairymaids 

APPLICATION FOR A SPEAKER 
CHAIRMAN SPEAKERS' BUREAU 
JEWISH HERALD, 
78 Don-anoe St,, Providence, R. I. 

We wo,Jd like to have one of your speakers address o-ur group, ot no 
expense to us. 

Organization . . .. . .... . .............. .. .. . ............ • ... • • . . 

Address .. . . 

Date ..... . ........ .... . . ..... • • . .. .. .... ...... . ..... .. ..... •.• 

Topic Preferred . ......... . .... . .. .. . . . . • .. • . . . . . • . . . .. ... • . .... 

Average Attendance ....•.. , . . . . . . . . . .. . , ..•..... , .. , .. 

Chainnan. 

The Jewish Herald takes pleasure in listing the following 
organizations among those most active in Providence. A 
further group will be listed next week. Those organiza
tions wishing to be included next week should telephone 

Ga. 4312 for information. 

came before S upreme Court Justice O o o 

of the writ of attachment on t he Ph;1;p J. McCook seek;ng a ct;sm;ssa l rg·a n lZ at l O n 
ground th at a clause in the German- Directory 
~::;.e~~~~id~~eat\;at a~o t~:o;;r~y 0o\ ~~: =================================================== 
German Government in the United 
States should be subject to attach- ------------------------
ment in civil suits . The German State 
Ra ilways is owned by the German 
Government. Providence Zionist District Temple Beth-Israel Sisterhood 

Founded in 1902 Joseph Smith, President Founded in 1924 Mrs I. Singer, President 
This organization is dedicated to the fulfillment of the 

Basie Program in the upbuilding of the Jewish 
Homeland in Palestine. 

Committed to raise funds for the Temple Mortgage and to 
further th~ cultural and educational programs 

of the Temple. 

Justice McCook, however, refused 
to recognize this argument and 
pointed an another cl ause in the 
treaty which provided that the Ger
man Government should not claim 
sovereign rights as a protection if it 
engaged in in,ternat ional trade. Al
though Justice McCook overruled the 

~::
1:f~~e ~~~1~:a~~~s tl~~n~~1~:i0 ~e a~~~ :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 

dined to rule on Mr. Holzer's point 
that ·the Alryan laws of Germ~rt.y 
were inapplicable in this country. 
Should Mr. Holzer win his suit the 
way would be open fo r all German 
refugees to recover damages from 
Germany in cases where they cou l~ 
prove losses resulted from the anti
Semitic laws. 

-----
Lescaze, Architect, Refuses 

Congregation Ahavath Sholom Ladies' Hebrew Free Loan 
Founded in 1904 Phillip Abrams, President Founded in 1931 Mrs. Jacob Licht, President 

Purpose is to maintain Jewish traditions and promote The purpose of this organization is to loan money to 
Hebrew Education. women only. 

to Show W:orJ{ in Germany :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::= ====================== 
New York, (WNS)-Joining Amer

ican painters and sculptors who are 
boycotting Germany, William Lascaze , 
eminent architect, has announced his 
refusal to submit some of hi s work 
for exhibition at Berlin in connection 
with the Olympic Games. Mr. Les
caze informed the Ame rican Olympic 
Architectural Committee that "I feel 
so strongly about Hitler and his 
cruelly intolerant dictatorship that I 

The Pioneer Women's Club 
Founded in 1926 Mrs Harry Beck, President 

South Providence Hebrew Institute 
As a Labor Zionist unit, this woman's organization 

consecrated to the upbuilding of a Jewish 
Homeland in Palestine on principles of 

co-operation and social justice. 

is Founded in 1920 Mrs. Samuel Koirth, President 

Dedicated to the education of Jewish Children. 

~f ~~m!~e:: J~n un~~\\i:ga:Ot~fsOti~~l.r. :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 

Rosh Hashanah Services 
to be Held at Harvard 

Cambridge, Mass (WNS)-Because 
the second day of R osh Hasha nah 
(September 18th) coinc ides with the 
climax of the tercentenary exe rcises 
of Harvard U ni versity, special Rosh 
Hashanah services w ill be held on 
the University grou nd s in order to 
enable hund reds of J ewish alumni 
a nd J ewish guests to attend the cele
bration without mi ssing the Jewish 
Ne w Year observance. The arrange
ments fo r the se rvice will be under 
th e direction of Dr. Harry A. Wolf
son, professor of Jewish literatur e 
and phi losophy. Professor Wolfson 
sa id that the Rosh Hashanah services 
were arranged after many J ewish 
alumni and di stingu ished Jewi sh 
scholars, including Dr. Albert E in
s tein. had ex pressed doubt as to 
whether they could attend the exer
cises. 

OBITUARY 

MRS. ROSE SILVERMAN 
Fune ral ser vices fo r Mrs. Rose D. 

Si lverman, 66, widow of Ab ner S ilvcr-

Montefiore Ladies' Hebrew 
Benevolent Association 

South Providence Ladies' Aid 

Founded in 1877 Mrs. Edward M. Finberg, President Founded in 1900 Mrs. Goldenberg. President 
Purpose is to act as a beneficial and philanthropic society, 

particularly in family welfare work. Furnishes loans and aid to needy individuals. 

:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::= 
Ladies' Union Aid Senior Hadassah 

Founded in 1887 
Mrs. A. A. Fain, President 

Since its inception, this organization has done outstanding Purpose and 1·deals of thi's 
charitable work in Rhode Island in assisting organization are concerned 

Mrs. Ephraim Rosen, President Founded in 1925 

the poor, needy and sick. with fostering Zionism. 

Chesed Shel Emnes Waad Hakashruth of Providence, R. I. 
Incorporated Founded in 1907 I. Halpern, President 

Founded in 1918 Harry Leach, President 
Founded to maintain a cemetery and to bury impover-

ished Jews. Purpose is to provide Kosher meat for the Jewish people 
of this city. 

b:;•F~f d~il n~h0t~r::~e~~ IT1~~s: i~1 :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
eight m o nth s, were held from the 
Funeral Home o f Max Suga rm an last 
Sunday noon. Buria l was in Linco ln 
Park Ceme tery. 

Mrs. S il verma n was born in Austria 
and had been a r esident o f th is city for 
43 years. S he was N communicant of 
the Aust rian Synagogue. Su rvivors ate 
R daughter, Serna Si lverm a n ; a son, 
Jacob; a brother, haac, and two sis
ters, Mrs. Anna Cohen and Mn. Paul
ine Lcicht cr. all of Providence. 

Miriam Hospital Association Sisterhood of Temple Emanu-El 
Founded in 1898 Mrs. Joseph Smith, President Founded in 1925 Mrs. Charles Strasmich, President 
Primary aim of organization is to alleviate sickness Purpose of the Sisterhood is to emphasize traditional 

among the poor. Judaism. 
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HOSPITAL JUBILEE CONTRACT BRIDGE 
MUSICALE ON MON. 

suit takeout is the one which guides 
and controls additional rounds. If 
your suit is rebiddable, show it; if 
you can support partner's suit, say so; 
if you can't do either-, bid No Trump, 
and if partner's bid shows game or 
slam possible, make a for cing or semi-

CARNIVAL GROUPS 
REPORTS $5,000 

Samuel R. Finegold 

REBIDS B~c~!!~e~~G BIDDER foi~"~t~:~i~~~di:.d~:~~ s~~~~~· bid 14 Door Prizes Will be 
Today' s lesson is the most im- has told your partner that you have A warded 

An unusua l program is being ar- ~~~.an~t 0!o~~~r:•i::b~~d~~ ~~ ~~~:~ ~~ l~as~~ a~l ,:i'~i:~~~!d~~~!~ s;N; 

Historical Music Features 
Unique Program 

ViSITOUR 
~-
OPTICAL DEPARTmEn 

EYES 
EXAMINED 

3 

ranged by ).[rs Harry Parvey, general ing bidder when his partner has re- simple takeout may be "just to keep _ 
chairma n of the T ercentenary Ju- sponded by bidding one of another it open" on about 11 HT or he may Sam ~osen , cha1~man of the Emanu- ;-
bilee' musicale and tea sponso red by suit. This "one-over-one", as you have as much as 3 HT. So he now El carmv'.1-1 ~omm1ttee, ann ounced to 
the ).liriam Hospital Association. The will recall, is FORCING for ONE asks you by your rebid to show the an enthusiastic group of workers that 
proceeds of the affair which is to round and the original bidder must maximum strength of your hand, and ?let at the Temp_le las t Sunday morn
take place ).[onday afternoon at bid again unless an intervening bid if he bids again, be will tell you his mg, that acc?rdmg to the cash re
Froebe l Hall will be used to iurther makes a rebid impractical when hold- full story. If the bands seem to fit, tu~ns alre~dy m ~he han_ds o~ the com
the extensive work o f the social ing an absolute minimum. His pos- then you will play for game in the best mil tee, this _years carnl\·al is already 

by the moat 
Moder-n Method• 
See Or-. Kllbanotr 

sen·ice department o f the organization sible choice of rebids follows: suit, or if no fit, it may be advisable an outstand a~ g success. He request-
headed by ).[rs. ).[aurice L. Felder. 1. He rebids his own suit: to play at No Trump, possibly at only ed all la~t mm_ute contributions to be 

The program, which is to be devot- a. He bids two with a rebiddab le a one or two bid. br_ought 111 qmckly so that_ the coin-
ed to music of hist orical nature dat- su it and unbalanced distributio n; o r Remember that eve ry hand does not m_ntee can enter _the carn!val doors 
ing back to the days of Roge r \Vil- with any six -card suit and 3 HT. hold game and that over-biddi ng re- with $5,000.00 cash 111 the register. 

our .opto metrio 

BEGIN NOW 
Have Your Rugs, Mattresses 

and Furniture 

Iiams and up through to the present. _b. He _bids three (se mi-forcing l suits in penalties when part score The list of fourteen doo r prizes are 
·will be diverse in its guest artists. with a reb1ddable suit and 4½-5 HT; could have been made which could as fo llows: modernistic bridge table 
Princess Ka shawce na (translated wa- o r with an_y six-card suit and 4 HT. h_a\·e proved va~uab le in the next hand, and chairs, sol id mahogany gaming 
ter lily ) , Chief Squaw Sachem and ~- 1:fe bids four with a nearly solid en~er by making opponent's overbid ~able, oyster white br idge table and 
Chief Red Arrow of the Rh ode Is- sun, eight sure winning tricks, and trymg to protect it, or in helping an- chairs, imported' table lamp. renector 
]and district will be presented by ).lrs. at least 4 HT. o ther hand of yours in which only an- floor lamp, electric ).lix-11astc r , ho,.-

;t;;·ei~ i:~r:d~~!d~nn;~~tep;fnc;es~r~~fi !: ~e h~rn:i:ni1h:~wbi~~!~1e suit :~:;1 r:r:h:~~rfe~a~,o~; \~~ii~ s~~; i~~f 1\?b1:,et, g:~v:i~te m;i~h1~~h, z~i~~~ CLEANED-
give the chants of the Indians and of_ higher rank, he bids one of that on your rebid. bag, antique tilt table, pure s ilk um- REPAIRED 
int{[:'s~ctHla~~il~n t~eby. pianist. will su~t_. He bid s two of another biddable CARDS AND CURTAINS ~;~~

1:d t~:~r:gic:tab;~~kct, a
nd 

ha
n

<l-
Piay two groups of songs, one with suit of lower rank when suits are 6-5 Panting up one flight of sta irs of The carnival is scheduled to be held 
an Indian background and the other or 5-? , or if he holds 3½ HT. with the Alice B_uildi ng (we usually fee l April 28. 29. and 30, and the above 
by modern composers. ).frs. Joseph 5-4 distribution. or ii he holds 4-4 and cmbarasscd m the elevator so full of prizes will be draw n on the last night. 
\-Vebber, sop rano. will offer a group 4 HT. pretty women) to felicita te our friend The children oi the Temple Hebrew 
of songs by Stephen Foster as well 3. He raises his partner's suit: Sam Cherno\· on h is new venture, he and Sunday schools arc cooperating 
a s songs of the present pe riod. a. One raise shows ATS and some greeted us with the announcement this year as in past years by ente ring 

Benjamin Prcmack. violinist. will trick in addition either Honor or Play- that he and Ire ne had beaten his carnival posters in 1hc Annual Poster 
play a group of solos related with ing. b;o1hcr Paul and Rose the night pre- Competition. Prize winners in this 
Rhode Island history. b. A double raise shows four \·1ous a t Contract. To whic h we add competition will be announced Satur-

Othc r officers of the affair are ~frs. trumps, 1 additional HT and a single- our hopes that his good fortune con- day in th e Temple assembly. at which 
Arthur Feiner. ticket chairman: 1-frs. ton, or 1½ HT additional and a dou- tinues in draperies as well as bridge. time prizes will be awarded for the 
'Max Temkin. treasurer: ).!rs. Charles bleton. _____ successful entries. ).frs. Benjamin 

Every Day is Cleaning 
Day with Us. 

~ 
716 NORTH MAIN ST. 

PROVIDENCE 
A. Backman. tea chairman. Se rvi ng c. A triple raise shows 4½ HT Bromberg and Martin M. Zucker are 
on :\frs . Back man·s commi1tee arc and at least 4 trumps, or if you pre- LILLIAN HANZEL ENGAGED the judges of the poster contest. Dexter 8520 
1-fcsdames Charles C. Brown. Nathan fer, about 6½-7½ Playing Tricks. 1lr. and Mrs. William Hanzel ofl------------~===========~ 
Rolotow. \ ·Villiam Harris, Harry R. A rebid of One No Trump shows a Oakland a\·enue announce the engage
Roscn. Arthur Galkin. ).[aurice L. minimum hand and is a sign oi cau• ment of their daughter, Lillian. to 
Fe lder. Morris \Valdman, Samuel tion. Samuel Ste in. son of )fr. and Mrs. 

~-~~t\e~:ffi~fotarkoff and Joseph fo~~in:)i dwi~;,--·r H~o an~r~~feas\s~i:.~ Jacob Stein of Woonsocket. 

cards of partner's suit, and a stopper Al Cohen 
Woonsocket Y. W. H. A. in c~acttTt~:ecu~!d/tJ~~ with 5 HT Invites his many friends 

to visit him at the Plans Entertainment and stoppers in all unbid suit s. 
__ 5. You will now make a FORC-

The Woonsocket Y. \V. H . A._ ha\·e :~:G5 r~b+d ai:d aa ns::·0 ~~\i~:=~lch~~t 
co~pl.eted plans for an O ld Fashioned \\·!th at least. eight winning tricks: or Liberty Diner 
~~e~~~g ~:bt~:tA:c ri~~n h~~~io~u~:~r. ;;~~s ~~t wmners in support of part-

\Voonsocket . ~[usic will ~e furnished Xow \\;e suggest a slow re\·iew of 
Park and Reservoir 

by T omi,:ir Kay. T~e tloor shows the above in o rder to grasp each dif- Avenues 
and da_ncmg all C\"Cnmg feature the :·~'.'.'."'.'.'.".:_' ~':'..'.it:'.'."''..'.''..'.'.io:_n-:....:\~'o~u.:_' _:':•b~i~d_:•~it'.:'.:_' _'.'~~~~~~~~~~~~~1 entertammcnt program. 

Those in charge include ).fiss E\"e 
Israel. entertainment: Anne Decnin 
and Ann Kornstcin. tickets: and )[rs. 
Ciel Is rael, o rche st ra and hall. 

COUNCIL PROGRAM 
~[rs. Samuel \Vachenheimer will be 

hostess to members of the Internation
al Relations department of the Coun
cil of Jewish \Vomen \Vednesday after
noon in her home, 395 Lloyd avenue. 
The program which Mrs. \.Vachen
heime r has arranged on the subject 
"The Far East" is plank three in the 
" Planks for Party Platform" series be • 

ing studied by the group. 1[rs. Samuel 
Temkin and ).[rs. Mathew Scgool will 
lead the discussion. The usual tea 
hour will fo llow. 

LEO MILLER 

Radio Service 
Day, Night and Sunday 

DE.4242 

LIBERTY KNITTIN6 SHOPPE 
Designer- and ln1truc:tor-

Br-lng your own yarns ,1nd r-e
celve lnstr-uc:t lon1 for- a small 
chilll"Q9. 

We block a"d c lean all kinds of 
knitted gar-menta. 

Ooen 9:30 a. m. to 5;30 p. m. 
Monday ;and Thur-ai;ay evening s 

until 9 p. m. 
1017 BROAD ST 

Entr-am;:e on OallatJn St. 

Tours AND Cruises 
BERMU DA : g:~::: ::~ ~= 
BA. VAN' A 7 Day• ..... ffl up 

WXST lNDIES Fr~:!!~! ~•.•;~:;• 
MEXIC0--CALIF0RN1A 

By ltA•mer- thru Ca nal both Wl)'I 
or ona way by r-a ll. Requut Folder. 

AIR LINE& 
Rue,..,at lona made to all point. 

Call or- write for- Booklet I 

GOOD FOOD PROMPT SERVICE 
POPULAR PRICES 

THE NILE LUNCHEONETTE 
53 WEYBOSSET ST. Opp. Old Colony Bldg. 

BUY BETTER USED CARS 
WASHING-GREASING-SIMONIZING 
24-HOUR SERVICE ALL TYPES 

Grays Motor Sales Service 
486 BROAD STREET Ma 3517 

SHEPLEY GRAY, 

FELTS AND STRAWS 
An cxtensi,·c assortment 
of sty les-. 

2.98 
Var ious size brims, charming
ly trimmed. 

4.98 
Millinery Store, Second Floor 

Is Your Son's Future Worth 

A DIME 
A DAY? 

The finest instinct of parenthood is the 
desire to give your child a greater opportun
ity, a better education, than you enjoyed. 

_Whether that means a college education, 
musical career, advanced or !pecialized 
training in some trade or profession, it must 
be financed-and it is an ambition worth 
any effort it requires. 

By starting t o save early on the Old 
Colony Educational Plan, and paying small 
amounts regularly, you can make certain of 
your child's education. The accumulation 
of your fund, plus the liberal dividends it 
earns, spreads the cost over many years and 
you will never feel the burden. For example: 
If you start saving $3.43 a month when 
your child is born, there will be $1000 ready 
for his education when he comes to about 
sixteen years of age. 

Don't let your good impulse die for lack 
of action. Come in and get a free copy of 
our leaflet "The Old Colony Way to a 
Better Education." It gives all the figures 
and tells how tc start. 

I '1,11111,,,., ./ 11,111 :I""· fm111d, d 1891 
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I ~ •a;-~ [I The Eternal Road \lw ~1 
B02,~, !~!~1 (C::..:.:A::m : ::F;~k) ~ws AND VIE~ 

T HE OUESTION ERS D id the km g By Maurice W. Hendel 

The Jewish Herald 
The Jewish Home Newspaper o~ Rhode Islan~ . 

Published Every Week in the Year by The Jewish Press Pubhshmg Company 

"This was life," By J ames Weber recei;e you::' _ .. W hat did you suc-
Linn. (Bobbs-Mer rill) ceed in doing? .. . ou r homes? . . . T he latest release from the Polish 

Hooray and hallelujah! Found, a H as there been any mo re looting? Press Bu lletin carries the reasons 

Jacob Leichter, Advertising Manager Walter Rutman, Editor 

76 Dorrance Street, Case-Mead Building, Providence, Rhode Island 
T E LEPHONE GASPRE 4312 

story of college life that did NOT _ . _ Do those in power really de- gi\·en by the proponents of the Ritua l 
have the students staggering from one sire our destruct io n ? .. . Woe, you Slaugl11er llill, which to say the leas t, 

Mem ber Worldwide News &lrvice ;;-~ Corres1>0ndents All Over the World t~i~~~~g !~~tyth~0 ;~a°f~~:6r•~0 ;of::~ru, ~~=ansil1~~thfat~~th?. No~i~~! that :~~r~·e1:\1i~it:;1~~\~:~; a~~l~~i t~latv~ ~~Ir 
wife, a s tory that did NOT start the \ •Voe! But why are you silent? their interests lie solely along humani-

THE JEWISH HERALD invitee correspondence on subjects of interest to. the year with foo tball practice and end (The Rabbi, having reached the tarian and economic lines. With ref-
J ewish people, but disclaims responsibility for an indorsement of the views with th e big game in which the hero Almemor, takes his head in both crence to the former, it is their claim 
expressed by the writers. runs 95 yards for the winning touch- his hands and in ut ter si\c.nce bends that unless the animals are previously 

_ _ :_ _ __:_ _ _ ____ _______ __ --::--____ down in the last minute of p lay! In his face over one of the pulpit- stunned they su ffer unnecessarily . l t 
E11trr"1 ~s ,~i~t;d~~~~~,;;R Mt~-,.c~~\h~b.~ct\/~{~~c:' /'~sfft Office at this story, ther e is a college, a univer- desks. is the economic rea so n given which 

Subscription Rates: Five Cents the Copy. By Mail, $2.00 per Annum ~i~y'totocl~:se::a:how~~~d~~ue;~~s w~~~ THE PIOUS i\IAN J3e silent! Ask carries a great deal of weight. 

====== ========= ==== = = = === themes and do lessons, who h old in- ~~111
1~~o:~ith Bt~l!~ol~~e~~~;~l~, _ ~ieDi~:~; ch~ste ~r:i~en;~r!e;~~te~t~~e~sni~~r; 

~~;~~ti~f t~~~t~~~io;:0:;s~. who show disturb him ! beca use of the Jewish pro hibition to 

MENUHIM'S LESSON 
Yehudi Menuhim has announced his withdrawal from 

the concert stage for the next two years. He has made 
arrangements to live on a farm in California and will de
vote his attention to a healthy farmer' s existence and to 
creative work as a composer. There is a great lesson to 
be learned from Menuhim's temporary self-imposed exile, 

There will he the "doubting Thom- THE CONGREGATION Perhaps he c.onsume a ny o ther P~rts . The Chris
ascs·' who will be quick to point out is communing with the Eternal... t1ans consume the hmd quarters. In 

tliat ?-.fr. Linn·s story is about college THE. ADVERSARY lt.'5 p_ossible. ~~;~:~~ee~c~i~e~:1; 0 ct~:n~~t~~e:t~in~~ 
t[I~ \li11etl:~e·1:~o~,~110\1a,!ay~i·; tl;:n:r~~s; What is quite certain IS that he the latter d o not purchase the ent ire 

knows no way out. carcass. 

Menuhim stands today at the very peak of his profes
sion, There is not a single musical impersario in any part 
of th~ ~ arid who would not jump at the opportunity to 
sign up Menuhim for an appearance in his community. 
No one do~bts that Menuhim's earning power for the next 
two years would be close to a million dollars were he to 
take full 'advantage of the financial rewards at his dis
posal. But Menuhim has preferred to withdraw. 

· One must be a world's champion in his profession not 
to fear such a retirement, Dr, Chain Weizmann was the 
only J ewish leader who voluntarily withdrew for a time 
fron1 world Jewfoh leadership fully confident that when
ever he was r eady to re-enter the _arena, the Jewish world 
would be happy to receive him, 

There are a few Jewish leader13 who would be be
stowing a favor upon J ewish life if they were to retire 
permanently or at least for a time. Jewish life needs the 
stimulus of new blood and new faces which it cannot re
ceive as long as some of these leaders insist on perpetuat
ing themselves in the van of the parade. But perhaps 
these leaders are justified in not relinquishii:ig their place 
in the sun. 

One needs to be a real world's champion to come back 
and we have very, very few champions, 

features to many college students and (The voices of the congregation 
gra d uates of to day. sing to a m oani ng murmur. ) 

i\lr. I.inn has taken the early days THE ESTRANGED ONE'S SON 
of a middle-western university recog- Father ! I feel a great dread ... 
nizably the University of Chicago, \•Vhy are \\"e persecuted? \Nhy did 
seen partic11larly through the eyes of you never speak to me of the"e 

1t:2:111~~~;:~d•~1a~:'.1Ji~~~;-t::1<:ti::t~~~1~~ ~l;i1~yi5/ Why did I know nothing 

~!;i;i~~li~rf:i~:r~i:;;~ 1(1{ t:~~ 1i1~~a~t1~1
~ ~i':1<~ T H E ESTRANGED ONE I wanted 

~::f!~~~~1£::~hi,,i,~,!n'i,~!~r( ,fi~i ~~:r:i~ ~~:!,•:''~'o,'.:•;~:7'.:n,~: t:•~; 
There is 27 year old Neil Gordon,;,. THE l_) IOUS .MAN He stirs ... the 
plasterer, and Chuck Bangs, a former Rab b i ..• the Eternal is no longer 
prizefighter from the yards known as with him . . . 
··You11g Koczynsky.·• and Mixt er, the (V\lith 6CYeral of hi s fellows he 
i,iarxian, all Jcrry·s class mate ,:. reve ren tly approaches the Rabbi 011 

Som e o f the instructors were not the A lmcmor.) 
much older tha n their students and re- 1:orgive us, ou r Rabbi! This con-
sor ted t o all sorts of devices to es tab- grcgation in Is rael is assembled. 
lish disc ipline. Young Swinton, a re- men. women and children. \•Ve bave 
cent H arvard graduate, was r e- put 011 our shrouds: we have casti-
christened "Swiney" Swinton because ga ted us. Devo u t souls here desire 
o f his ra zor-like sarcasm and his un- passion.i tcly to watch through the 
compromisin g attit ud e. At the second night and not to ask conce rning 
m eeting of his E nglish class , he locke d their fate till sunrise. Look you, 
the door when th e class s tarted and there arc th os e among 11s who arc 
the late comers cooled their heel s in strong and \·ali;1nt in supplication. 
the hall. The stories attr ibuted to h im Thev may be able to mo\·e. to stir . 
so und much like the tales s till told at nay · ,o bend the Almighty. blessed 
t he Univer s ity about Robert H errick . be I le, to have compassion. \•Vil! 

Stephen l.eacock \\"ill be recognized you not decide upon the order of 
a s the Ca nadian economis t and there the prayers? This night is long. 
11i ll he little difficulty with thi.: pr~si- THE RABB I ( raise s hi s head) This 
den t of whom it was said that he night i .~ long. J\nd the smoky morn-
could boa rd the train a t New York, ing wi11 be late, see ing it is autumn 
st roll into the club car, ta lk to a few .. \ •\/hat would you? Pray to be 
people, a nd get off at Chicago with a spared? l\tfove, st ir, bend the Eter-
check for $1 ,000,000 in his pocket fo r nal. the Unchangeable~to change? 
a new building. N 01 so ! N 01 so! I t Is for us to :·e-

T he story, however, will not 011ly member .. 
appeal 10 tho se ,,·ho kn o w the Univer• THE PlOC S },!J\>J Rem embe r? 
si ty. Jerry is a likeable young chap. \-\' hat do you mean by that word? 

;:·~)r1~~. s~~~- .:~1~;;.si\~1l~i~i~~1:Y ,~;tl;~\~! THE RAB n I Bring me the scroll of 
friends an d with Dorothy Keith, prct - th e holy La w! 
ty co-cd, w!'.ose grandfather had given THE ADVERS.\RY },fernery and 

the University the dormitory in which ~~~::·,s · ;n~I \~!t,:cctl: s\e1t~f~feli:~! 

;;;rrn/~:::tin~1_0[)~;ot;~~\s ~t::::~i~~~,~~ .We have memory and law 

I cursor of her modcrn sisters in tha t l-lee -hee , . admirable weapo ns .. , 
the lea st hln_t 0 ~ wickedness threw an (The President and th e elders lift 
aura of fascination about anv deed. the sc roll of the Torah in its ,·cl-

The s tyle of this n ovel is ·clear cut ,·et wrapping out of it s niche after 

Under sponsors hip of Temple Beth- '-,-,.-g-u-,,-, - ,-ec- ,-ic-cs_ "_,; _11 _ b_c_ hc- l<l- t-his a nd si~ple. The dia logue is wit ty, ~~~~ri~~e~~r;,e;; [~!h~~:1g~~:atli~,\i1\~ 

Dance at Temple Beth-El 
Tomorrow Evening Temple Beth-Israel 

El. a dance will be held tomorrow ( l~ltl~-.y~a~v1t:~~,a~it sSer~;~~oc,~. which ::~:eet~s;;e t;n~h~at~~=!·id;'itngH:tv~~d a se mi-circle approach the A!rnc-
(Satmday) eveni ng at the Temple the twelve young girls will be initiated g raduat~ with a sense of h_um or , ?ii- mor therewith.) 
proceeds of which will be given to the into the Jewi sh faith will take place Ietante, is one o f t~e m ost tnter~stm g THF. RABB I (w hile th e scroll is 

t:"[:;~:I~:\1;\:~;::;';~:,:::~:}:;::t:~: s:,b~~~t::~'.~~::<l 'i~~h ,i'~; I ~:::~i!',f:~ :~~~·~1 ~.~:~~ :~·o:~ ~;~:~,~~.':o:;:: ~p:~ ,,Fii:::il' 1 ':;::•;~;~ ,\~,/;:~,: 

adise orchestra and entertainment will o11 Passover as originally planned. ~f~f;r~~s w tch go d own In classroom ~;el~;:tct ,~~;~;c1 :~:~e.s~~\~; ~/~n~oi;1! 

be given b y the following performers: Ag ain , a "goodie goodie" for a bet- beginning of time until this day 

ii~:1:i1s~~l~er,~l~~i1 Ls;:::/·~~r~:~·icTd;i;: o/Jc~~~1\11 1N~g1::i1t1\~vh~~~1c111);~e~1c1b; ffr~ !'~ype o f college novel, "This was ~~;d/~~fl n\:~1~10r:~a ~~s t l~~:c~~(:1t'f~; 
Sally Ann Hornstein, I rving Adler, young people of the comnnmity, will the 11e11· one that begin s tomor-

tr~~t~:~ke?s0 ~~~tc~;•ce~t~r;id l~c~~:t !1~~:. pl~'.taey ak_th1')~l~~i~1~~eti~·;id~~1tv1~~ Mos Chitirn Group (1~,- 0 \l;e· prescribed manner the 
tickets arc 25 cents. the various young people's orga11iza- to be Entertained Pre.<:ident. the Pious i\lan. a11d th e 

As a preliminary, the Pioneer Wo- lions of the city an d the college Elder<: take th e Tornh- .<: crol\ from 
men's d ono r di nner committee is groups. its wrappings.) 
spo nsoring a complimentary bridge i\fembers of the Mos Chitim com- THE RABB I Prepa re ye for th e 

:~l~~nt~~ ~o o1?cclo~\;'e~~ ~r~(;1;11!d~taN.ftti9 Pawt. Hadassah Luncheon, :::.~~ebri~'i~~ ~i ~~leh~jdatb; c1Y1~1Pt:1T~~~ ~1\\r\-i~ti~~;\.~~~r h~\~~ts"'~1:ai::~~ t!~~ 
Washington st reet. Mr s. J-lenry Burt Bridge on Wednesday Unio n Aid Association Tuesday, at h urning of thirst ! For that which is 
is in charge of arrangements, ass isted their headquarter s, 191 Orms s t reet. ordained has not ret ended. \\/hat 
by th e following commi ttee: J\lrs. I!. 1t wi ll be announced at th e bridge can there be fo r 11s to fear on the 
S. Beck. ex-officio: Mesdames i\l orri s Fin:tl plans for th e luncheon and that the annual bridge will take place morrow after this night's eternity? 
Becher, J. l\iller, 1-1 . Hlank. A. Hoy- bridge to be givc11 by the lJawtucket Tuesday, June 2, at Arcadia Hall. Mrs (Fro m the hands of th e Pio\\ :- i\lan 
man. JI. C'hact. i\ l . Curran, ~I. Cohen, a11cl Centra l Fall s Se nior lladassah, J. H or vitz was chosen chairman ,md he accepts the scroll and unrolls it.) 
J\. Einstein, I' . Erns tof, I •. Fink, J\. \Nedncsday at I o'clock in the ve s try Mrs. J. Kopit. co-chairman. 
Fingerman, J. I' . Krcvolin, S. Light- of the l 'awt11cket Synagogue, were 
man, J. l.evinc, A. Korman, l<.. Smira, made at a commi ttee meeting held last 
S. Sprecher. 1-1 . Stone, IJ . Utler . II . Thursclay at the home of i\lrs. Jacob 
Weinberg. [,. Sherman, 1-1. \Vaxman. Schinage l. 50 Sco tt s treet, l'awtucket . 
and J . Vritcher. i\ Jrs. Sc hi11agcl as chairman of thi s 

Disclose Huge Treasure 
Buried in Palestine 

major affair wi!l be assisted by the 
co-c hairm en, Mrs. i\lartin Curran, 
i\lrs. Charles Schoolman and i\lrs. 
Juliu s l<obinson, ex-officio. 

I fostesses are Mesda me s S. l<.igel 
ha11pt, S. Farber, J. A11gt1s t. M. Fried -
man, I. Miller. J. Rosen, 1-1. Ka tz, 1-1. 
Goldhcri;:-. J. Cok in, E. Solomon, S. 
Coki11, I\ . Korcnb:111111. S. Kaufman, 
S. Hutterman, N. Bogi n. C. Kalman, 
II. Gershman. J. Marks, M. Golds tein, 
J. Percc lay, M. Alperin, M. Espo, H . 
T ester, C. Tesle r. a11d A. Rumpler. 

llcrlin (WNS)-The exis ten ce o f a 
$5,000,000 treasure in gold buried 011 

Mount T.ehanon. Palestine, by Ger
mans i11 Pale~tinc during the World 
War was di sclosed by a law suit at 
Duisberg. The existence of the treas-

~~~1k~;~rni~1 1} 11
1~,~~ ;\~~c<;1 aa D~i;~~~~ WINICOURS HAVE GIRL 

h:nikor i11 connection with the dis- Mr. and Mrs. 1Jcnjami11 Winicour of 
tribntion o f the lr casurc. It is umlcr- 45 Hal sey st. a nnounce the b ir th of a 
s tood that the treasure is being divi- daugh ter Se lena on Apr il 8; Mrs. 
dcd between German and Engli sh in - Winicour before her m a rriage was 
tercs\<I. Miss Shirley Liss. 

JUDEA DANCE 
''The Daughters of Judea" of T em

ple Eman11-E l held a dance at the 
T emple, la s t Sat ul'da y evening. 

\1n o ng those present wer e S hirley 
Swartz, Norman Nutman, A1111e Res
nick, Leon Glantz, Gertrude \.Ycin 
bcl'g, Walter Weinberg, 1.oui.j. Feld
man, A lbt.:rt Ben harris, Judith \ •Vci ss, 
Victor Clcinma n, Syl via Berry, Har
vey Mell ion, Ruth Barry, Dori s Cohen, 
i\faycr Abrams, Av is S trauss . Jcro111t.: 
Halpern, Beverly l ,ipso11. Norma n 
Kah novs ky. H arriet Feinstein, H enry 
Novograd. 

ZETA SIGMA'S 
A dance to be he ld J une 22 was 

p la1111ed at a meet ing of the Zeta S ig
ma soror ity held last Monday evening 
at the ho me o f M iss Natalie Rousli n 
on \1/ayland avenue. Followi ug the 
bus ines s mee ti ng refreshme nts were 

Soviet Jews Observe 
Passover Uninterruptedly 

i\ loscow (\VNS)-For the li rst 
time since the revolution, Passo,er is 
being ce leb rated through out the :So,·
iet Union without a11r cri tici sm from 
the a11ti-relig io11.<: organiza ti on. The 
e1llirc Yidd ish press is free from the 
usual at111011ncements of anti - Pa <;s(l\'c r 
de111011strations, which were common 
in prc,·ious years. Rep ort s in the Yid 
di sh pres~ indicate that Soviet J ew ry 
will observe Passover widely and joy• 
ous ly 0 11 a sca le u11prececk11tcd here 
in the last 15 years. 

se rved by t he hos tess. 
The tH~x t meeti ng will be held in 

two weeks at t he ho me of Miss Isa
belle Stone of Morris ave nue, at which 
ti me pledgees will take their oa t h. 

As a resul t the wholesaler is intro
duced, who performs the slaughter and 
then di s tributes the meat among the 
Christian and Jewish butchers. Hav~ 
ing a 'coruer' on the market, they dic
tate the prices. 

Because of the necessity for ritual 
s laughter, all wholesalers are Jewish . 

The demand for t he fore or hin d 
quarte rs varies with the Jewi sh popu
lation. \.Yhere t here :ire less Jews, 
the price of tl1e hind parts are much 
higher than that of the fores. 1 n 
o ther words, the Christian population 
is burdened with part of the price of 
meat consumed by the Jewish popula
tio n with t he extra costs of ritual 
sl aughter. The high fees ch;1rgcd for 
kosher s laugh tering are imposed by 
the J ewish religi ous communities for 
taxation. Thus, the non-Jews indirect
ly bear part of the burden of main
taining Jewish religious commu11itie s . 

DO YOU KNOW THAT: Ger
many, Switzerland, Norway, Sweden. 
Austria, several cities in France, and 
Brussels prohibit so-call ed rit ual 
sla,u ghtering o f cattle . 

A. Brenner, Maplehurst 
Manager, Weds Boston Girl 

Rhode Isla nd folk, especially those 
who have been guests at the i\laple
hurst Hotel in Bethlehem. Nc 1\· Hamp
shire. will be glad to know of the 
marri age last Sunday in Boston of 
Alexander S. 11renner, popular mana 
ger of the hotel to },fiss l{ess Green 
of Chelsea. T he cerc111011y was pcr
iormed at the Beacon H ouse. Brook
line. with Rabbi Rubinovitz of Temple 
},•l ish kan Te li la officiating 

A reception followed. attenckd by 
guests from Pro,·i den cc, N cw York 
and Boston. 

lknjamin lhennC'r, brothe r of the 
bridegroom, was best man and },[i ss 
Gertrude Green, s ister of the bride, 
was maid of honor 

The hridcgroom was gradua ted from 
\•Voonsocket Se ni o r High School and 
New York Uni,·ersity. lksides man
aging- i\lap!eh11rst, he also operates 
the Kampus Klub on the campus of 
R. I. State College. The bride is a 
graduate of the :--.rassaclrnsc11s Col
iege of Fine Arts. 

i\!r. and i\lrs. Brenne r lc.ft 011 a 
hon eymoon trip to New Yo rk City . 
.\tlantic Ci ty. \ •Vashingto n an d :'llt 
Vernon. Ga .. and 011 their return 1\·ill 
re.<:ide at Narr;iga11sc t1 l'ier 1111til the 
opening of :--.raplelmrst in June. 

West Point Gets First 
Jewish Chaplain 

\Vest P oint. ~- \". l\VNS)- Rabbi 
Abraham Chill. spi ritual leader of Con
g rega ti o n AhaYas Achia s, Nc11burgh. 
ha,: been appointed Jewish chaplain at 
the Uni1e d States :\lilitary r\cadcm~. 
according to an ;1nnouncement fro m 
the co1111na ndant' s otTici:. Rabbi Chill. 
who will be th e fir~ t Jewish chaplain 
at \\ ' est Point. wi ,1 c;re for the ,pir
itu:il needs of the 15 J ewish cadets. A 
grac\11ate of Yi:shi\·a College, Rabbi 
Chill wa s al.<:o educated in Palestine. 
where he li\·cd for three year.<: 

Montefiore's Arrange 
Bridge for Fund 

~l rs. llenjamin Kane will open her 
home on President avenue on Tuesday 
afternoon, April 28, for a briclge to 
benefi t th e Shoe :t nd Stocking Pmtd 
of th e i\1"011tdiore l.aclie s · llebrew 
llcne,·olent Association. 

J\lrs . George Sih-erma11 is ch:tirman 
fo r the afternoon and i\lrs. Bertram 
11crnhardt is co-chairman. 

i\lilwaukec (WNS) - Milwaukee ·~ 
J ews arc seek ing a war out of the 
dilemma created for them as a result 
o f the fact that the muni cipal election 
is scheduled to be held o n Tuesday, 
April 7th. the first da y of Passover. 
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Around the Town 
With Leonard Harris 

Jews· Lose in Radio 
Station Controversy 

Jerusalem (WNS-Palcor Agency)
Because the A r ab population o bjected 
st rongly to the use . of the ph rase, 
''Eretz I srael," meaning "Land of Is
rael" as the J ewish description for 
Palestine, the Government instructed 

e:i.=======================~ ~~~:~f~~n~i~n t~f P:1~~~in~~ag~~n:~ 
Spring W alkers toothpaste . . . 'Tis said that the 

Now that Passover has passed and thieves broke into Ogre Goer ing's 
my consumption of b i-carbonate of home three months ago, saw the elec
soda is down to normal ... what t ion results (just two months before 
with the (play ball) signal given and the election). Maurice David, autho r 
the racing posters up assuring us that of "Who Was Columbus" tells that 
winter is de fi nitely in storage it was in Japan the Swast ika emblem is used 
p leasant strolling thru town sans hat to signify the houses of prostitution 
and coat ... Coming up to the Mall .. Such popularity m ust be deserved. 
I found Percival Rakatansky non- Spr ing Travels 
chalantly handing out peanuts to the A phone relates that the Jake E m-
pigeons ... round the corner of Dor- stofs and the J. D. Grossmans are 
ranee came l rene Green, and her curing at Atlan t ic City ... Has Nate 
thoughts, by the serene expression on Levitt 's new La Salle been to Albany 
her face, must o f been of the duckiest yet 1 wonder ... What carrys Joe 
... or was it the orchid Irene? ... Finkle to Boston so often these days? 
So along I went to Weybosset and ... can it be-is that why you gave 
bumped into Phil Taber who sorta up doing the column Joe? 
looked up at my thinning crown and N ew Eating P lace 
suggested a I buy a new lid at Bonds Maxie Rosen, a former protege of 
where he peddles ... I countered with Harry's, has opened a delicatessen 
talk of lunch , he nay, nayed so I on Hope st reet and he sends greetings 
bummed a cigarette and continued on to all his friends. While visiti ng Max 
and met thirteen side walk brokers I caught footballer Schein and wife 
and listened to them a while arguing sauntering along eat ing pistachio ice 
baseball instead of horses. On to cream cones; maybe that's how a foot
Mathewson just in time to note that ball player trains now. 
cute Korb las s rett!rning to work. Singing A s a Hobby 
Then on to Westminster and met I peeped in at the Kadima Chor-
Norman Cohen, who seeme_d most alists at the other . nite's r ehearsal. 
happy, (I found o_ut he had JUSt sold Su rprising ... the people who are 
200 Crossley Refri~erators) an~ so singing enthusiasts ] counted 
back to the office a~d L~i cht er three very busy business men as well 
growled, hang around while I pick up as eight of our younger married 
a few ads. women. Yet all the se folks, cramped 

Odds and Ends as they are for time, steal away one 
At the Commentators Club, Ken evening a week and sing. I stayed to 

Logowitz was feted. All the boys were hear two selections and then Maestro 
there including Bill Greenberg who E" t · d t "d · 
makes Providenc~ just a stopover m~nsa e~st::;i~g ~:m~~t-'t0g:s~st1$~ 

on March 30th as Palestine's fi rst 
broadcasting station, it was immedi
ately the center of controversy, al
though Hebrew, English and Arabic 
were the three otficial languages. 
After two days of using "Eretz 
Israel" as indicating the source 
of the broadcast, announcers dropped 
the complete phrase in response to 
Arab protests and used instead the ini
t ials "El." But this too aroused Arab 
opposition, which had also voiced ob
jection to the inclusion of the Hebrew 
language on an equality with Arabic. 

Palestine radio announcers will now 
merely say, "Jerusalem calling" for all 
broadcasts, without referring to Pale
stine. 

Another Hebrew 
Newspaper Appears 

Jerusalem (WNS-Palcor Agency)
H adoshoth A chronoth (The Latest 
News) made its first appearance here 
this month under the editorship of 
Pesach Ginsburg, well-known Hebrew 
journalist and author, who was for
merly editor of D oar Hayom. When 
D oar H ayom transferred to Tel Aviv, 
it left Jerusa lem without a Hebrew 
daily of her own, although in Tel Aviv 
there are now four-Davar, D oar H a
yom, H aaretz and H abokcr. The new 
Jerusalem daily professes to be non
partisan in view and will, it states, pur
sue a strictly non-factional general 
Zionist policy. Ginsburg, the editor, 
left the se rvice of Doar Hayom on 
January 1st of this year. place between tnps to Europe. Up- on I went to the Center and watched 

town at _a party Izzy Press got a yen the cast of the Fortune Teller go 
for her.ring, so ~e and I upped and thru the fi rs t act, under the able direc- Hadassah Program 
le~t while a certain M. D. made merry tion of Nancy Starr, and was thrilled (Continued from P age One) 
with all the fems. . . at hearing Mrs. Applebaum's lovely German Jewish children have found 

A Lesson in ~!Ology voice ... and from there out to the a haven in Palestine. 
Fo_r th e be nefi t of :Milt Tucker, Erv Liberty Diner where Al Cohen toasts It was announced by Mrs. Alfred 

Schei~, Dave Falk and a few more of and roasts 'em! and how! for our Fain, president, that the executive 
_you city guys, a hen can lay an egg younger set committee of the donors' luncheon 

fe~\il~n ~~~erg~;att~ t;e~t ~~:r~a~~g b~: Life's D oubles campaign will honor the subscribers 
fore. Nate Eugene has sure brought A wag just called to tell that it's at an "Oneg Shabbath" and Tea, to 

:~:ee~r ~~~ l~!;~r:~c~o~~~re':~~b2~~~; !d~~Y .~~.;h: ~~~Je~h1i!o_t:~:~s,Bt~~~~ ~~ ~;t~:de:y,i1~p:i~mfJ_e T~~~~~~*~ 
who p lays real contract did not dou mentary affair which will be open to 

sein mit g l~\.~:~~~ Man ble his bid," n?t bad, eh? - the public, is in charge of Mrs. Benja-
D o you kn ow that our town is home _ Until N ext Week _ min Kane. The pr ogram will be an-

t o a Yehuda, who, up until the War Eddie Cantor .create1 a sei:isat1'?n nounced later. 
was the head of education of one of last week at a wom~n s meetmg m The following group was appointed 
the largest European countries and New York by d_eclaring . that from to nominate a slate of officers for next 
was a foreign correspondent during no'Y on t~e J~w1s~ question was the year: Mesdames Anna Goldenberg, 
the war? H e then came to America mam go m his hfe and pledged. to chairman; Barney Taber, Morris 
and for several years lectured on personally. finan~e the transplanting Schussheim, J oe Schlossberg and Jo-
Einste in's theory of Relativity, is the o_f_S_OO_Je_w_,s_h_c_h_,J_d,_e_n_fr_o_m_G_e,_m_,_n_y._se_p_h_ S_m_ i_th_. ________ _ 

=~~ho:pe0fk: !:~venbl~~~•u:::~\1::~~f; r--------------------------, 
and holds degrees from some of the 
rankin g universities in the world. H ow 
many of you know him? 

O lympic Notes 
Flash-We will soon g ive you the 

lowdown on the financia l end of the 
U. S. Olympics ... when we do a lot 
of people will change their brand of 

Buy Only 

the Best 

Skyscraper 

Rubbish 

Burners 

Max Sugarman 
Funeral Home 

Funeral Director 
and E mbalmer 

MEMORIALS 
Excellent Equipment 

Refi ned Service 
" T,h Jfflll, 1--· Dirr,t:liw'' 

l<W>-150 RANDALL STREET 
DExter 8094 DExter 8636 

All Well-Dressed Men Shop at 

TH~ B~OlVN.1HOP 
T"AY l!: R J"T. AT 
BfNEVOLr:NT ✓,~r;:~~r.icK.y PROVIDENCE, R.I. 

AT BROW N CAMPIJ✓ 

INSECTS AND RODENTS 

EXTERMINATED 
in Homes, Hotels, Stores and Restaurants 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

F or estimates or advice call 

~::LAND Exterminating and Fumigating Service 
81 RICHMOND ST. T el. Ga. 1723 

All work strictly confidential 

NOW OPEN 
With a complete line of fresh merchandise. 

Orders delivered anywhere in the city. 

MAX'S KOSHER 

Delicatessen and Lunch Room 
775 HOPE STREET 

Manning 6777 Max Rosen, Prop. 

NOW OPEN 
RICHMOND ELECTRIC CO. 

NATHAN EUGENE, Prop. 

84 Wey bosset St. 
For over 25 years we have served the people of 
Rhode Island with electrical service and appliances 
which have given the peak of perfection. Tomorrow 
w,e open this brand new conveniently located store 
at 84 Weybosset St. to better serve our hundreds of 
satisfied customers. 

Cash or Terms 
A Complete Line of 

EVERYTHING ELECTRICAL 

Crosley-- Radios -- Refrigerators 
Kelvinator Refrigerators 

R.C.A.-Radios and Electric Ranges 
Radio and Vacuum Cleaner 

Repairing and Rebuilding 

The New 1936 
CROSLEY SHELVADOR 

World's Fastest Sales Growth 

oft kw 1/!er:~J/ 
SHELVADOR'' 
THB WORLD'S MOST BB,WTIFUL REFRIGERATOR 

P,ice, 99-so 111td up 

Crosley Features 
eShelvador 
eStora Drawer 
eKnee Action Door Handle 

elce Tray Release 
eNew Door Chamber 
• Temperature Control 

• ~entilated Front eAutomatic Light 
5 YEAR PROTECTIVE PLAN 

RICHMOND ELECTRIC CO. 
NATHAN EUGENE, Prop. 

84 W eybosset Street 
BRANCH STORE 65 RICD;MOND ST. 

6 
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Emanu-EI Show MICHNOff SPIWACK g6rgeolls -haven of rest, recreation, I 
(Continued from Page One) -- r:iks i~~~ir~~~;~ JtCa~~nd;~a~r moovue~: 

z~~~~~~~ 1!:rt~i~: :fr£0/pe\~!n~a(j~~ ACQUIRE ''SINCLAIR" tains, and Mount Agassiz rears ma-
T0r~1~i;~) (;:~~e i~eles~)°Y:~pp~~at1~~ . je~::~; :::i'.1!::·agem~nt of Mich- .__A_· L_E_TT_E_R_T_O_T_H_E_E_ D-IT_O_R__, 

~HIRLEY IS STAR 
. IN GAYEST FILM 

Letter to the Editor 

format io n as to the "wheels with in naff & Spiwack the S inclair become!! Editor, Jewish Herald, 

"Captain January" Cramed ;'~~~!:~~•e ~~;t:d 1~~:;it1~J;:~!e;~ v~~\~ New Agassiz Owners Con- the country's fi nest equipped, most ~~0~0J;~~~~ J_t.i. 
With Entertainment ous members were singled out fo r tinue Expansion :~~j:~vi:~d l~oet:ftct\~s 10~~1;iin~~::;; Dear Sir: 

__ special attention. Morris R. Sydel!, and trained staff are on the job, alert Thro ugh the medium of the Jewish 
1 A famous story becomes Shi rley genera! cha ir man of tl_ie show, has (Editol"'s Note. The Herald vaca- to give their guests the vacation thrill Herald, I should like to thank the 
Temple's greates t picture as the tiny, bee12 st~ned up for t,h!! J?b next yea r, tion reporter will, during the months of a lifetime. Looking north from Jewish Community of Providence for 
dimpled Fox star returns in "Captain we are mformed from rel~able sources. preceding the vacation season, cover the broad promenading piazzas, is the ir fine response to the recent 
J anuary" now at the :Majest ic The- After the show, dancmg was en- the iead.ing resorts and camps, thus beautiful Sinclair Park, the Sinclair 's Moath Chithim Fund, to supply Pass-
fl.tre.' ' joyed to the tunes of the H ot-Tamale bringing to the reader's of the Herald private park for walk, sunbathing, and over Natzos and other Passover foods 

Adapted from the beloved tale by ~ix:piece orch~stra _which furnished a smart variety of vacation spots. relaxation, with all the great VVhite for needy Jewish families. 
Laura E. Richards, the new picture is incide ntal music durmg the show. This will insure your summer vaca- Mou ntain peaks as a fairy back- The response certainly has been 
a heart-tugging drama of a lovable tion as being the best ever. The ar- ground. tremendously encouraging to the men 
little girl and a sweet, old sa ilor, set I tid e that follows (which will be com- As you step into the Sinclair you and women who have been making 
in a' lighthouse on the rocky coast of w k] C I d pleted next week) is the first of the get an immediate feelingi of comfort }~~/~~l~alm\et~o;: raa::o;:;~ ~~~;ii:~ 
M~~~~ Guy Kibbee loves and pro- ee y ~ en ar vacation series .) and friend liness ... Spacious lobbies, to every known needy Jewish family, 
tects this tiny wai f he had picked out The th 0usa nd s of vacationi st s who ~ard1 rooms, lounging rooms, open and the money received for these 

Pf the sea years before, how he loses ~!~;~ ;~~~e:'1\o~e~w 1~~vass;~rnH o;:! ni~~s~c~id~o ,:t~~~\,;o~v i~;; ~~~~,;~;~ foods have been the means of making 

~~~ !~e:tu:if;n\~~/i~s o~~r ~:tta:a~:1c1~ F~~~~Yi• tr;!!~c 16:roup, afternoon. pectant!y to the Sin~lair, acquired and views,- And here's ? surprise: hy- ;~~11 fio~d!;~~ish home happy du ring 
revealed in the fascinating plot of MONDAY, APRIL 20 operated by Michnoff & Spiwack. drauhc elevator service, attended by I should like to thank the Jewish 
"Captain J anuary." Miriam Hospital Musicale an d Tea, Our vacat ion re.porte r fou nd Mr. i snappy bell-boy, whisks you prompt- Herald for its co-operation during 

Shirley performs a series 6f tink• afternoon. Michnoff in a very happy mood as Y to your room, ta_s!efully and newly this worthwhile communal effort. 
lin g new steps, including a delightful he told about hi s new ventu re and dhc orated. d \le~tricityd, h steamd-he~t. · Sincerely yours, 
novelty called "The Multiplicatio n Ta- TUESDAY, APRIL 21 how ent hu siastica lly everyone has s ov,:ers, an _at is, an ot an cod 
l,le Dance," and sings three grand South Providence Hebrew Institute, greeted their big news. Mr . Michnoft rm;nmg water m every room: are on ly MO~~::ig C:fe~!b~:;~ tr;~~~~t. 
new songs. The hit of the three. all afternoon. says: " It simply had to come. We a ew of the many convemences. 
with music wit h Lew Pollack, is "The Cou nci l of Jewish \Vomen, after- were bound to go places, and we d id, There's no p lace like Bethlehem to GAspee 6414 

Ri~n:u ss:~~e~~itl~. LB:d~y Ebsen, 1n~:;:1;1dent Jewish Mothers' Al• ~~~'~f 0 i-~is°~ia~1e~~1'::0~· ~~~u~~t!~11~ f!~oaush:t1!~Ywf1lp~~i:,b~n~a~~~:j~•~ Dr. Gerald G. Feinberg 
lovely J une Lang and Jane Darwell liance, afternoon. inevitable step in ou r consistent this appetite at the Sinclair only as CHIROPODIST :-: P O DIATRIST 
a re the principal suppor ting players in WEDNESDAY, APRIL zi progress and growth. Yo u'll admit we he can! Jewish dietary laws are strict• F OOT SPECIALIST 

the picture, directed by David But ler. Al~~~~\~ g . Sholom, T alm ud Torah, fi~1!d1~: ~?,1:rr:asi~. ~~d de~~ght:~~ ~~gil~~er;~~~d~f ~fur~~~ioJ;er:isftor: 704 Alice Bldg. 236 Westminster St. 

Women's Pioneers, afternoon. i~~~itio~~t h~:i~!~~ty't~:f{ t~\~~r;~~; :::t::0:~rttl~~e~~e d~~~aculate and ''Song of the Saddle" Council Peace Group, afternoon. year after year deeper and deeper in 
Opens at Fays Today THURSDAY, · APRIL 23 Bethlehem's history. And as for lo-

Hadassah Board Meeting, afternoon. cat io n right in the heart Of Nature's r-------------, 
"So ng of t he Saddle," the second ----- grande ur, it was loveliness itself. 

v!re~~rs~ d~aa~~~la!~ith n;1~:si2·pc~m~! Moslems are Injured !~f:~ ,!~e::~d oe~,}:a,~J'.e 4~:cs~~~laii~ 
to Fays Theatre today. as Holiday Closes offered us more rooms, more luxuri-

Dick Foran, the flaming haired sing- ous appointments, better capacity for 
ing Cowboy, again has the stellar role the kind of service the Agassiz guests 
as he did in the fi rst musical drama Th!erF!!!f~1 <;;;~~t~~ipr h~fe~~~;;, have learned to expect, plus the last
of the open spaces, "Moonlight On minute modern conve ni ence of a 
the Prairie.'' He plays the part of a ~:~:b~~1\~:d b:i~o~ei;esri!! ~;b~i!t::~ metropo litan hotel. Well, that j ust 
youth who bas grown to manhood ances th at left a numbe r of the faith- abou t tops the cake for you and you 

:i:J!~da~~ :~~biedr~a ;/ J~i:er::11;:r t~; ful followers of I s lam injured. Thou• S~c1;?r~ .. - .. so we say, Now it's the 

the leader of a band of' Western j!~i:ale~~ i~lg~~n:; ~~~~~~e~d :~:; T~e Sinclair H_otel needs no ?n tro
crooks and his two henchmen. after a week's celebration in Pale- duct_i~n- The M1ch noff & Sp1wack 
W~~e~tks~:g~i~~~:hth1in~:rr~~i~~ t~; stine's capital city. The holi day was traditio n has always been. t he talk of 

holds up with great regularity. How- ~~~~:~ie~y :hi~¥i"11~~r t~f !~~rn!kr:01~~ ~pert;~?~~ ~;e~ynoc:r~~; ~r ;hetE~:t 
ever, he never molests passengers ~or There were no serious incide~ts ho:. The Smcla1r 1~ nest led_ a mong Na
ta½es any money except th~t bemg ever, due to fir m po lice control. ' Fears ture's outstand!ng scemc. b~ckdroys. 
sh1pJ?ed by the slayer .. o~ h!s fat~e~; that had been expressed by some Th<: country, _climate, and mv1gora!mg 
~~a~~e k~ ~w~~e:; !~~h ;~~!difio~1~e J e,~ ish leaders that there might be a environment ts second to none. It s a 

is heard to burst into song. serious cl?sh between !-'foslems and j ;;;:::11_ = .. = .. =,_=,_=,_=ii=,.=,//.=.=.=-;=,_= .. =,.=,_=,_=,;~ j 
The story carries a glamorous ro- Jews during. the Neb1 Musa and 

m ance, the youth meeting the girl Passover festivals were prpved com- It ~! ' ·~~- /· who had worshipped him when a boy, pletely groundless. . 
and fal!ing in love with her. ;;;;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ 

Jewish Lawyer Leaves 
Fund to Cardinal Hayes 

New York (WNS)-The Patrick 
Cardinal Hayes Fund, the Salvation 
Army and the Volu nteers o f Amer ica 
were among the 26 educational , char
itable and philanthropic institutions 
that received bequests totalling $30,-
000 under the will of the late Henry 
Wollman, attorney and son of pioneer 
J ewish settlers in Kansas. Mr. Woll
man's will provided a trust fund of 
$2,500 for the board of education of 
Leavenworth, Kansas, h is birthplace, 
to set up prizes. 

PROVIDENCE 
HOTO 
ENGRAVING CO. 
Makers of Halftones 

and Line Plates 

15 PINE STREET 

T elephone GAspee 9294 

Beginning Friday
On the Stage: 

"Music Hall Foilies" 
The Greatest Girl. Show 

on Earth 
On the Screen: 

DICK FORAN 
in 

"SONG OF THE 
SADDLE" 

Good News Travels Fast 

after the Show-Follow the Crowd to 

LOVELY'S 
Formerly Vaff's Cafeteria 

140 Thayer St, 

The Very Best Food . .. Courteous Service 
A full assortment of Tempting Dishes expertly 
prepared at popular prices, under the supervision 

of Sig and AI Saltzman. 

"For Quality and Servi.cc" 

E. S, Crandall's 
Dairy 

Properly Pasteurized 
MILK and CREAM 

"A HEALTH BUILDER" 

A Friend to the J ewish People 
12 Lowell Ave. WE st 4358 

STARTS FRIDAY 

SHIRLEY TEMPLE 
IN HER BEST PICTURE 

"Captain January" 

Westint!house 
c;~~ REFRIGERATOR 

THE NEW STA NDARD OF REFRIGERATOR VALUE 

with the 

time-tested Westinghouse 

He rm etica I ly- sealed 

Mechanism 

Measure value in dollars 
saved ••• in years of satis
faction •• • in freedom from 
worry and trouble. Any way 
you measure it Westinghouse 
Golden Jubilee R efrigerators 
set a new standard. Stream
line beauty is part of it. Con
venience of such features as 
the new Eject-o-Cube Ice 
Tray, and the Triple Food 
Saver Set, is another part. 
But iireatest of all is the 

t ime-tested Westinghouse 
Hermetically-sealed Mech
anism-forced-draft cooled, 
permanently oiled, and-

•protected atainst aerviotJ 
ei:ponse to 1941 at a co.st 
of onl:T five dollars . •• a 
dollar a year ••• t"ncluded 
in the purchase price oL 
your relrt"terator. 

Every model in our com
plete line brings you thia 
unusual protection. 

NATIONAL COMPANY, Inc. 
251 WEYBOSSET STREET 

PROVIDENCE . . . , RHODE ISLAND 
MAnnin&5663 
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